ART & TRAVEL ITINERARY*
THURSDAY, APRIL 25 – SUNDAY APRIL 28, 2019
Art adventure in The Mile High City with exclusive access to curators, artists, and arts administrators through VIP museum, gallery,
and studio visits at Denver and Boulder’s hippest and cutting-edge art locales.
We expect this trip to fill fast, please RSVP to genna@theartbase.org ASAP.

THURSDAY, APRIL 25

FRIDAY, APRIL 26

Arrive in Denver, meet at the ART: a hotel, welcome lunch,
art tours, happy hour, and group dinner.

Excursion to Boulder, free afternoon in the foothills of the
Rocky Mountains, evening in Englewood.

Afternoon at the Museum of Contemporary Art Denver
and tour Aftereffect: Georgia O’Keeffe and
Contemporary Painting and Andrew Jensdotter: FLAK
exhibitions with MCA curatorial assistant Krista Lauer.

Shuttle to the University of Colorado Boulder to visit the
CU Art Museum Documenting Change: Our Climate
exhibitions with Director Sandra Firmin and Curator
Hope Saska.

Walking tour of River North Art District’s colorful and
innovative murals, illegal tags, and graffiti with Street
Art Network and 303 Magazine’s arts and culture writer
Cori Anderson.

Boulder Museum of Contemporary Art guided tour of
Don Coen: The Migrant Series and MediaLive exhibitions
with Executive Director and Chief Curator David Dadone.
Private meeting at Black Cube, a nomadic experimental
art museum, with Executive Director and Chief Curator
Cortney Lane Stell.
After hours visit to the Museum of Outdoor Arts.

SATURDAY, APRIL 27

SUNDAY, APRIL 28

Day in trendy LoDo neighborhood with time to explore at
lunch and a group dinner in private dining room.

Wrap up breakfast followed by final studio visit; depart.

Private tour of RedLine Contemporary Art Center’s
resident emerging artist incubator spaces with Executive
Director Louise Martorano.
Special visit to Rebel Bread & Coffee Roasters at The
Temple Contemporary Artist Haven and private tour of
the Denver Zine Library and artist studios.
Behind the scenes tour of Robischon Gallery and
presentation rooms with owners Jennifer Doran and Jim
Robischon, exploring distinctive nature-based works by
recognized regional and national artists, featuring
photography, painting, and print media.
Personalized visit to K Contemporary gallery during
install with sneak peek of an immersive exhibition and
discussion of an innovative art consulting and art storage
business model.

Intimate perspective on artist studio practice and
mimosas with TANK Studios artists; tour to follow.

PRICING
Pricing includes three nights hotel stay, all transportation*,
museum entry and guides, and three dinners.
Double Room (per person and based on availability):
$1,100
Single Room: $1,500
*Itinerary subject to change
**Travel to and from Denver is not included

Payment must be made before the start of the trip. Checks payable to the Art Base for the total amount of the trip may be mailed to
the Art Base at 99 Midland Spur, Basalt Colorado 81621. You may also call the Art Base with your credit card.

